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(iround has already been broken for

the new church of 51. Augustine's par -
i:=-h which is to "be erected at the corner
of Chili Avenue and Hoban Sire-ct. The
building' will be J.' combination sc.hool"
and church, and the estimated cost of
t~he building with the furniture is $35,~
OXl, Work is being rushed and it is'

'planned to havl: the church ready for
dcclic<ltion on Easler Suod:!)". Rev.
John 1I., O'Brien has recently been ap-

pointed rector 'of the congregation.
The: bui.!ding will be 56 fcd by II",

and the firs! floor will be devoted to the
s~oo.l. There will be six "large school
rooms with 'detached toilets in the rear. .
Special attention has been paid to thl;'
lighti:l.g and ventilation of these rooms,
the. most modern J.nd up-Io·dOlte ideas
being u;cd, and indetd, this featuft will
be on.e oi sp<-ci.al note throughout the
building,
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The second floor will be devoted to a
chapel or church auditory which ",:iI\ be ~
approached by four large staircases, two :
in the front from the right and left and.
two in the rear the same way. 'Ibe'seat-

', ing capacity of the auditorium will be
650, ,The build-ing will be constructed
of mottled buff clay brick with white
)'fedinao'slone trimminis, The renais·
sance slyle of architecture will be used

. and it is cxpt.ctfd .....:lu:n the. build~ng ,iJ
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. flllished it ",:ill be ()lie o'r the handsom'esl -:' ...,.:}-"
-' Catholic churches in the "cit)':o~.Specl~_I~ .' --.~ -

attention has been 0 paid to' Jhe group-:-: < ,,!,".
'ins! of jbe ..wjl"!dow!~;with the. relu~t; . -'.';">,:.
thai the 'church 'and school will have an .. "'.c:-

'.J,unu~_I\,,1amount of &unlight.. The ardti •.". • ';';"'i
.' teet is Jostph B. Oberlles. PI.lls~are· .'-;".
. :ll.ready . ti'nder consideratiOp. Icr the J~ . : e-:

dt.dkati-on o[ the church but no definite"., '
'anno~ncclllc'nt I, :exptct~'d ~npi they m2,4

" tllTe a'little more, ' ...' j~
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